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BUNG OUT THE VOTE ! Democrats
It is jour grave duty iu next Tues-

day's election to be true to your past

reoord and discipline. Do not shirk
this duty but be at your posts, bound
to lend your help iu gaining the al-

moet assured victory over the grasp-

ing and corrupt candidate of the re

publican party. Keep in view the in-

ternet and the importance of this bat-

tle of the ballots and by your votes

raceme the old Keystone from the sad
fete of having Matthew S. Quay, %

political boas and ringster, a man with
a black record, a man who is charged

with complicity in defeating the sen-

tence of the Court in the Kemble

bribery case, take the responsible of-

fice ot Pennsylvania's state treasury.

We earnestly appeal to yon to assist

in electing our emlnenty fit and capa-

ble candidate Conrad B. Day. A-

wake to the responsibility resting up

on you inchoosing the best man and
\u25a0" thereby render the best service to the

commonwealth. Mr. Day's candida-

cy is endorsed by a united democracy

and acceded to by a great number of

republicans for the simple reason that

he is an honest business man, tree

from all rings, hostile to all monopo-

lies and sure to discharge the duties
of office with credit to himself aud his

constituents. Such is the situation

and no right-thinking voter should
hesitate a moment to decide which it

shall be?Day or Quay. Again we

say, work and vote for DAY.

THE Independent Republican Com-
mittee of One Hundred, in Philadel-
phia, favoring reform, and going
against Quay, also declare themselves
opposed to Rowan, the republican
candidate for sheriff and advise all
voters, irrespective of party, to vote
for the democratic candidate, if they
would have a conscientons man in the
sheriff's office. Trouble in city and
state.

AmurANTPostmaster General, Hon
Malcolm Hay,departed this life at Al-.
egheny City, on Tuesday, October
lfiOth, having been a sufferer from con-
sumption for some time.

CIVIL Service Commissioner Tbo-
man, from Ohio, resigned last Satur-
day and the resignation was accepted.

Oonkllng Will Not Take the Stump.

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.?1n conversa-
tion with an old friend yesterday Mr.
Coukling said, in referring to the state-
ment that ha was to take the stamp for
Davenport: "A man would, if he has
sense enough, know that no word of
mine could be ottered to encourage the
honest aod upright people of the State
of New York in electing him to a post

of honor second ooly to that of the
Chief Executive of the nation. No
person in his sense would or could
\u25a0sake such a demand of me for self-
stultification,and no man,friend or foe,
has yet had the temerity to offer such
an insnl t to me."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Frasi ear Regular Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, D. C. t Oct. 28, 1885.

It cannot be many years before Con-
gress will demand more comfortable
aod more commodious quarters in
which to do the law making for this
great nation. In sauntering through
the sapitol yesterday I went into the
Bones and Seoate chamber, ooly to find
them both depleted of every article of
furniture, carpets, desks, spittoons
and all These two rooms are about as
dreary and desolate rooms for public
use aa one can Imagine. To think of
525 men cooped and for nine months at
a time in a room which, without the
galleries, is not more than 80 feet
square, one may not inquire the reason
for the Congressional mortality that
follows the long session every second
year. In winter these chambers are
kept at what is supposed to be an
equable tempera ture, hut it is a quality
of heat that Is enervating as well as
nauseating. Not until Congress pro-

vides balls for Its own use distinctively
and apart from all other Governmental
surroundings, will there be a cheek to
ths fearful death rate that now pre-

vails.
With thet enand half millions of cart

wheal dollars brought hither by the
SwaUra from New Orleans the other
day, there are now 678 tons of silver

coin in the national treasury against
five and a half tons of gold, including
bricks. With this vast weight of sil-
ver coin running the vaults over until
every available inch of space is occupi-
ed,the mints are addiug two millions of
the same unhandy and unhandsome
money every month in the year, in
compliance with a stupid piece of
legislation that passed Congress in the
interest of the silver-kings of Nevada
and Colorado.

When this money is counted It occu.
pies the time of thirty expert counters
just three weeks. The popular impres-

sion is that the dollars ate taken up
one by one aud thrown into a pile
while the count is on, but this *s a
delusion, pure and simple, for wero
this the case the treasurer of one ad-
ministration who must count the mon-
ies turned over to his successor,
be able to hold his ofiice through at
least two entire administrations before
he could be oompelled to disgorge,
Theiefore the scales are resorted to,the
money being put into bags, with an

uniform weight in each by which the
whole process of ooanting occupied
only a matter of two or three weeks.

FHONO.

Miscellaneous News.
Riel Must Hang on November 10th.

LONDON, Oct. 22.?The Privy Coun-
cil baa dismissed the appeal of Louis
Riel, the leader of the half-breed insur-
rection in Canada,against the sentence
of death passed upon him by the Can-

ada Courts aud he will hang on Nov-
ember 10th.
Watching and Praying Day and

Night.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 26.?A1l Ev-
angelical denomin*tioßß are holding day
and night revival services in nearly all
the churches iu Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny. The movement is an|outgrowth
of the Moody and Saukey meetings last
Spring.

LABORERS RUN DOWN BT \u25b2 TRAIN.

EABTON,Pa., Oct. 26.?During a
heavy fog this morning an East bound
freight train on the Lehigh Valley

Railroad dashed into a gang of section-

hands at South Bethlehem. At the
time a coal train was passing on the
opposite track and its noise prevented
the men from hearing the approaching
train. Lawrence Doyle was struck on
the bead and died within an hour.
Another man was slightly injured.

The other men threw themselves from

the track and escaped injury. Doyle
was aged 40 years, and unmarried

Serious Railroad. Accident.

A collision occurred on Tuesday eve-
ning. Oct. 20th, at about 6:30 o'clock,
between two passenger trains on the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, about
two miles south of Williamsport. Two
men were killed and several seriously
injured. The killed were Arthur M.
Middlekaat. express messenger, of
Williamsport, who was on the Fast
Line west,and Eugene Thorite, of llur-
risburg, fireman on the engine of the
east-bound train.

Daniel Roat, engineer of Past Line,
and Harry Welcomer, engineer of the
accommodation train, were seriously
huitandare in the hospital. One of
the passengers, James A. Scott, of
Trenton, agent for the Standard Rub.
ber Company, Boston, bad his left ear
split open by being thrown against the
stoye. His injuries are not serious.
The accident was caused by the failure
of the engineer of the east bound train
to observe the red danger light display-
ed in the atonal tower. He was doubt-
less confused by theblinding rain storm
which prevailed at the time.

AN EXPLOSION OF GAS.

Five Men Dead and Eleven Al-
most Certain to Die.

WILKESBABRE, Oct. 21.?A terrific
explosion of gas took place in the num-
ber 2 slope of the Delaware and Hudson
Coal Company at Plymouth this morn-
ing, by which fifteen men may loose
their lives. The greatest excitement
pievailed at the place as soon as the ac-

! cident became known, as the slope was
full of men and boys, fathers, brothers,
sons and husbands, and the shaft be-
ing one of the largest worked by the
Delaware and Hudson Company, The
accident was caused by a miner who
entered an abandoned portion of the
slope, which was marked dangerous,
with a naked lamp upon bis head,there,
by firing the gas and causing a terrific
explosion.

The miner whose carelessness fired
the gas that caused the fatal explosion
was Peter bolintzky. There were two
explosions. The first was soon followed
by another, which swept everything be-
fore it, and sent a flame of fire up the
slope and above the fan bouse, knocked
the shingles and timbers from the
breaker 400 feet above the solid earth.
Solintzky was not killed, but was re-
moved from the slope with only his
boots on, and no hair on his head. Oth-
erwise he was uniDjured. The scene
that ensued was terrible. The victims
of the disaster lay in every direction.
Dennis Titus was instantly killed, and
when found lay 200 feet from where he
stood at the time of the explosion..
When the gas ignited all the men in the
slope were violently thrown to the
ground or against the cars or ribs of
the gangways, The lights on their
heads were extinguished by the shock
of the second explosion, and all were in
confusion making their way through l

the dames, and managing with great
difficulty to reach a place of safoty.
The following is a list Jof the dead and
injured :

Dennis Titus, dead. Anthony Spin-
nette, John Livtskey, Alex. Love, John
Kirst,John Woods, David Bryans.Thos.
Howard, Thos. McDennott, John Col-
by, David Grimes, Jos. Thomas, Frank
Lauiareaux, Thos. Collins and Edward
Jones, wounded.

The four last named are in a terribly
bad condition and cannot survive. The |
others are horribly burned aud breathed
flames to such an extent that their in-
juries are also considered fatal. The
shaft at which the explosion took place
is one of the largest operated by the
Delaware and Hudson Company, the
average daily hoist of coal being from
350 to 400 cai loads.

LATER?The worst anticipations of
the physicians who are attending to the
wounded iu the mine explosion to-day
are being realized. Thomas Collins,
miner, and Anthony Splnnette and
John Livitskey, Polish laborers, have
died, making four deaths thus fur.
Nearly all the others of the injured will
doubtless die.

?Deininger's Ready Reference Tax
Receipt Book ts growing in public fa
vor. Customers from a distance are
beginning to call for it. It is an ad-
mitted necessity for every tax-payer
who does his business in a practical
manner. It Itarranged to last for ten
years and sells at the low price of 40
cents. Call and see it at the JOURNAL
Store. tf

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

REGISTER'S NOTICES-The following; ac-
counts have been examined, passed and

remain tiled of record In the Register's office
for the Inspection of heirs aud legatees, credit-
orsfnnd all others in any wise interested, and
wlfibe presented to the Orphans Court of Cen?
tre County, on Wednesday, the 2f>th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1885, for allowance and confir-
mation:

,

Ist. The supplemental account of W. J.
Thompson, administrator of. 4c., of Dr. Aaron
8. Weaver, late of Potter township, dec'd.

2nd. The first and final account of Geo. 11.
Wistar, administrator of, &c., of John K. Bak-
er, late of Howard Borough, dec'd.

3rd. The first aud partial account of Philip
Resides, executor of, etc., of Jacob C. Walker,
late of Boggs township, dec'd.

4lh. The account of Levi Stump, administra-
tor of. &c.. of Jonas Boa I. late of Potter towu-
ship, dec'd.

stl. The account of Reuben tilossner, admin-
istrator of, 4c., of Henry Glossner.late of How-
ard Borough, dec'd.

oth. The accouut of Reuben Grimm, admlnis.
trator of, 4c., ot Daniel Grimm, late of Miles
township, dec'd.

7th. The account of Samuel Glossner, admin-
istrator of, 4c., of Susan Shaw, late of Liberty
township, dec'd.

Bih. The accouut of Jaoob Gobble aud R. P.
Frankenberger, administrators of. 4c.. of Caro-
line Gobble, late of Mlllheim Borough,deceased
as filed by Jacob Gobble.

9th. The accouut of A. P. and J. H. Kreamer.
executors of 4c., of Jonathan Kreamer, lalo of
Mlllheim Borough, deceased.

10th. The account of Manr A. Blerly, admin-

K:ratrix of Ac., of Peter 8, Blerly, late of Miles
wnship, deceased.
11th. The account of Thomas Dale and An-

nie P. Williams, executors of 4c., of Marv
Wasson, lafe ofCollege township, deceased, as
filed by Thomas Dale, Esq.

12th. The seooud and partial account of
Christian Brown and Caroline Mulholtand. ad-
ministrators of 4c.. of Rudolph Mulhoilaud late
of Burnside township, deceased.

13th, Theacoount of D. 8. Krb, adtninhtra
tor of, 4c., of Jacob Erb, late of Ferguson town-
ship, deceased.

Hth. The account of Daniel Hall aud Sarah
W. Smith, administrators of, 4c, of Wm. D.
Smith, late of Unionville Borough, deceased.

15th. The account of Wm. M Sholi, a<lminis*
trator of, 4c., ol William Sholl, late of Union
township, deoeaseed.

JAS. A. MoCLAIN,
Register.

Bellefon te. Pa.. Oct. 26.1885. 42-3t

CJHERTFF'S KALES. -By virtue of sundry
kp writs of Fieri Facias, Levari Facias and

Exponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Fleas of Centre Couuty. Pa., and to
me directed, will be exposed at public sale, at
the Court House, in the Borough of Bellefonte,
on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21. 1885, at I*4 o'clock
P.M.. the following property, to wit:

No 1. All that certaiu lot, or piece of ground
situate at the corner of Olive ana Front streets,
containing in front or breadth on Olive street
sixty feet and in depth along Fourth street, two
hundred feet to a twenty feet wide alley, it be-
ing town lot No. 36. in town plot of Know Shoe.
Itbeing the same lot No. 36. which was deeded
to George DeGanno, by John G. Uzzle and wife
by indenture dated the 9th day of January A.
D. 1883 and recorded in the office for recording
of deeds in Centre County in deed book Vol.
"02" page 112, and which said George DeGgrino
and wife by deed dated April Ist, 1884 and re?
coided in the office for recording deeds Ac., in
Centre County in deed book Y2 page 87^ranted
and conveyed to Henry J. Walker. Thereon
erected a two Story Frame Hotel building, a
large Stable and otber outbuildings.

No. 2. All that certain lot, or piece of ground
situate in the town of Know Shoe, county of
Centre and State of Pa., bounded and described
as follows to wit: On the northeast side of Ol-
ive street and known and designated in the
general plan or plot of said town as lot No. 37.
being bounded on the northwest oy lot No. 36.
on the northeast by a twenty feet wide and al-
ley, on the southeast by lot No. 38. and on the
Southwest by Olive street, containing in front
or breadth ou UJiye street 60feet .'and in length
or depth 200 ft. to said 00 feet wide alley, #q
buildings.

No. 3. Ail that certain tract of land situate in
Roggs Twp., Centra Co.. Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as tollows to wit: On the north by
lands of Andrew Fetzer.ou the east bv lands of
William Butler .and others,on the Kouth by lands
of Elizabeth Fetzer and on the west by lands of
James Craft containing 105 acres, more or less.
Thereon erected a two fstory frame dwelling
house bank barn, wagon sned. corn crib, spring
house and other outbutldtngs.Keized taken Into
execution and to be sold as the property of
HenryJ. Walker

No. 4. Allthat lot and messu age of land situ-
ate in Kouth Pbillpsburg. In Rush twp., Ceutre
county, Pa., bounded ana described as folio ws.
to wit: Beginning at a post, corner of lot late-
ly surveyed by Simon Vvlil tcoinb, thence by the
Whltcomb line, north 37% degrees, west 125
perches to a white oak, thence north 52%, east
oi perches to a post, thenco south 37% degrees,
east; 145 pcrphps p) a pgst thence south 52% de-
grees, west 64 percnei to a stqne corner, the
place of beginning containing 60 &cru&. There-
on erected a dwelling house, barn and otber
outbuildings. Seized taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of David James.

N0. 5. One frame dwelling house 26 ft. Gin.
in front by 18 ft. 6 inches deep, two stories high,
with kitcnen 10 by 12 ft one story high, one
frame barn 70 ft 6 Inches front by 37 feet deep,
two stories high with box stalls, grain boxes,
cue stable 16 ft front by 16 ft deep, one story
hfgb.one grand stand 10 ft front by 36ft 6 inches
deep and one story of 18 ft higj) wjth the lum-
ber contained id the fenoe survoqnding tlje
driving and eihtrance ground of the a?r
sociation, which said piece of ground contaikis
about 20 acres located (east of the Borough of
Phllipeburg |n Rush Township.' Seised taken
in execution and to p@ spjd as tlje property o(
the Philipsburg Park Association.

No, 6. AUfthat certain messuage tenement
and tractof land situate in the Borough of
Philipsburg, Centre oounty Pa., bounded and
described as follows, to wit: On the north by
Kverets, on the east by au alley, on the south
by Rev. Shaw and on the west by first street,
thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house, stable and other outbuildings. Seized
taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Howard Hark Ins.

No. 7. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate in the township of
Tpylor, Centre county .Pa., described as follows,
to wit: On the portn by lands of Henry Sharer
and Isiao Sharer,on the east by lapds of Clem-
ent BecKwlth ana Susan Woodal, OR the aoptlj
by lands of Jacob VanPool and Isaao Moore,
and on the west by lands of Henry Sharer,
which being a farm containing 136 acres more
or less, with a good orchard, thereon erected a
two story dwe'ling house, bank barn, wagon
shed, corn crib, spring house and other out-
buildings. Seized taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Christian Sliarer.

No. 8. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate in Liberty Township,
Centre Cp., Pa-, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Ou the uorlh by the estate of John
T. ;Clark and lands of Clark and JjeLoiig,
the'west by Publio road and lands of Win.
Stull, on the south by Bald Eagle Creek, and on
the east by the estate of John T. Clark and oth
ers, containing 52 acres, more or less, thereon
erected a two story frame 'dwelling bouse, log
barn, corn crib, wagon shea, gruln house, and
other outbuildings. Seized taken In execution
and to be sold as the property of James and
John Ungle.

TERMS? No deed will be acknowledged until
Mm pprpha.se money

Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Bellefonte, Fa., Oct. 27,1885,"

/CAUTION ?Having bought at Constable's
sale, Oct. 7th. Instant, the following prop-

erty of Robert W. Miller, of Oregg township,
ami having left the same In his |osHCKAlon at my
pleasure, I hereby caution nil persons not to
meddle or Interfere with It In any way:

Two llogs, Potatoes, one Stoveand Pipe, Sink,
Table, % dozen Kitchen Chairs, Two Beds and
Bedding. Clock, Woodbov, Two Stands,2s yards
of Carpet. Lot of Dishes, and all other house-
hold goods. JAMKS A. DECK KJtT,
Spring Mills, Oct. 15th, lw. 40-4 1

EXKCUTOR'B NOTlCE,? Letters testament-
ary op the estate of Christian Hobm, late

of Penn townstiip.deeeasud, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves Indebted to said estate aro hereby
requested to luuJfet mtmediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pres-
ent them duly proven for settlement.

JACOB BKIIM,
40-0t Executor.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.? The
undersigned offers for salo the lot of

ground situate along the turnpike, leading to
Coburu, about one mile south of Mlllhoiin, with
a FHAMK I>WEI.UNO HOUSE, BLACKSMITH SHOP,
STAHLK and all other necessary outbuildings
thereon erected. Hood water and choloe fruit
on the premises. The property Is at present oc-
cupied by Win. Moyer and Is a very desirable
home. Apply to or address

8. L. BTROIIKCKKR,
39-41. ltebersburg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Letters of
administration &n the estate of Sarah

Hess, late of allies township, deceased, haying
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby reuuesL-d to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same, to
present them duly proveu for settlement.

MICHAEL P. HKBS,
39-6t Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'6 NOTICE.-Utters of
xV. administration on the estate of Michael
Ney, late of Aaronsburg. dee'd. having been

Branted8ranted to the updersigned.all persons knowing
leiuselves indebted to said estate Are hereby

requested to make Immediate payment and
those having claims against the same to present
them duly proyen for settlement.

H. E. DUCK,
37-6t Administrator, C. T. A.
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N

S CATARRH
JREAMBALM \u25a0., ". \u25a0

absorbed
cleansing the
of catarrhal virsusMn^ cOzA^,ia n(UJ|
causing healthy "?WUM7rCVr&Ciu k/M
cretions. Itallays j|y>
ttaniation. protects!*' ty.'r
the membrane ot ibrHto. . H|
nasal

sores anil'
sense of taste

Not a Liquid
or Snuff ||Ai BF£YEp

Apply a particle of the Balm into each nostril,
A few applications relieve. A thorough treat-
ment willcure. Agreeable to use. Send forcir-
cular. Price 50 cents by mall or at Druggists.

ELY BROTH KRB. Drug gists,Owego.N. Y.

READ! THINK! ACT!
\u25a0 ? \u2666

Falma Sola, Florida.
\u25a0 \u2666\u2666 ? \u25a0 \u25a0

The paradise of invalids! The home of tropi-
cal .fruits I Climate unsurpassed! No frost!
No extremes of heat or cold ! No malaria !

Ground is high and dry! Plenty of pine! and
the Quest hunting and Ashing lu America.

FALMA SOLA has the uame of being the lar-
gest. prettiest and youngest town in Florida, is
beautifully located on the Gmf Coast, two miles
above the nieuth of the Manatee Biver. Al-
ready the iron horse (is wending its way to
Falma Sola, and the tourist will arrive at its
first-class hotel, where he can get a mea I to
suit his epicurean tastes.

Pal ma Sola possesses the largest store in
Southern Florida, with sawmill, furniture man-
ufactury, packing houses, warehouses,churches,
school house. postoffice, stores, beautiful resj-
denoes. and a large warf at which ocean steam-
ers arrive dully from Tampa.

WARREN LEI.ANI), JR., of "LONG BRANCH"
fame, has secured a location at Falma Sola for
the erection of a winter resort. The prediction
is a safe one. biF-ed as it is upon the natural ad-
vantages and attractions of the place, that he
will make this the "LONG BRANCH" of FLOR-
IDA,and other large hotels win be built.

With the completion of the railroad, this will
be the terminus, and the direct route to Ha-
vana, Cuba. Lots wili double and puad tuple
their Present prices. Now ISTHB TIME TO BUT.

LOTS lOOX3OO FT.flo to #IOO Pt R LOT. We want
PALMA SOLA to keep a booming, and as an
Inducement to the public, and to thoroughly ad-
vertise tde beautiful place, WE WILLGIV E A-
WAY a LIMITEDnumber ONLY of our lots,
giving lots ALTERNATELY as they coinefcor-
ners excepted) charging applicants the expense
of deed, transfer, etc., which not exceed #2.00.
Applicants can send postal money order with
Application to insure promptness, otherwise
deeds will be sent C. O. I). Applicants must not
be surprised at the return of their money, as
being LIMITEDthe first come willbe first serv>
ed- TITLR PERFECT. FULL WARRANTY DEEP,
Sent) for pamphlet. Addres*

PALMASOLA LAND COMPANY.
S3 South William St.,New York.N.Y.

RSFEHENCIB
D. S. Meaning, Esq. Prest. Fla. R R.aud Nav.

Co.
H. B. Plant, Esq., Prest. Southern Express

Co.
Postmaster, Falma Sola, Florida.
John 8. Beach, Esq., Prest. Prairie City Bank,

Terre Haute. Ind.
J as. C. McGregor, Esq.,Capitalists,Cincinnati,

Ohio.
HeuryC. Hubbard, Esq., Cashier Columbia

Bank, N. Y.
Wm. Drysdak;, Esq., New York Times, New

York, and a host of others. 4J-4t

A|tI#> ftPWlt To introduce them weOlUUrlEiUi will give away 1,000
self-operating Washing Machines. If you
want one send us your name,P. O. and ex-

press office at once.
42-4t THE NATIONALCO.. 21 Dey SL.N. Y.

Intelligent SOLICITORS WANTED for

GEN. GRANT'S OWBOOL
HIS OWN ACCOUNT of the greatest military
struggle of modem times. 200,000 (Already or-
dered ! Success of agents Is marvelous. Ad-
dres, HUBBARD BROS.,Pub's 723 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia., Pa. 40 4t

W/tUTDTI RELIABLE MEN to sell our goods,
ifilliIJJIJ A full line of FRUIT AND ORNAMEN-

TAL TREES, Shrubs, Grape Vines, Rospg,
Suveral hundred varieties in Stock. Also lutru-r
ducer ;im| sqle proprietor of MOORE'S DlA*
MOND Grape. Liberal terms tQ Ageuts. j. P,
LECLABE, Brighton, N. Y. 40-4t

RIIO travel and \u25a0ell To the trade oar staple end
X celebrated Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, PIPES,

Ac. Ltbetal arrangements. Salary or Commission.

MENTION THIS PAPER.

ONE DOLLAR.

The Weekly Patriot,
IIARRISBUR G, PENNA.

The leading Democratic paper in the State.
Full of lute resting news, and miscellaneous and
political reading.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEkR,
Special Rates to Clubs.

Sample copies mailed free on application.
The PATRIOT and for # .

The PATRIOT and New York Weekly World
one year tor one dollar and fifty cents.

The pATßior.and the Philadelphia Weekly
Times one year for one foliar and seventy-flye
cent*.

WANTED-
AGENTS in every Township in this County

to solicit subscriptions for the WBBKLY PA-
TRIOT

Write for terms. Address all communica-
tions to

TBE PATRIOT, HarrUtfurg, Pa,

Journal Store Column.

u' i ?

. ;J

O. K.
FOR THE

FALL TRADE!
I Iteg leave to call the attention of

the public in general and my patron*

in particular to the fact that my

store on Penn street is positively

headquarters for

SCHOOL BOOKS
and

BLANK BOOKS,
FOR

STATIONERY
and NOVELTIES.

It would be utterly impossible to

tell you of all the desirable articles

I have. The best way is to come

and see, and I extend you a hearty

invitation to come, deeming it a

pleasure to attend to your wants.

Ikeep a

Large Stock of Satisfac-
i-r

?*
/4 ' ?; '

tory Goods.
Making a specialty of my line of

goods, Iknow where to buy for the

least money. I pay the cash down

to the city firms and they consequently

give me extra inducements which I

will share with my customers, and

therefor you willfind my

?
____ _

Prices Very Low.
Will have a detailed announce-

ment of my complete stock in this

column later.

I i

B. Q.BEimMGEB
JOURNAL STORE,

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.

WE ARE READY
sfs> if f if f * f ¥ | ' *

WITH OUR
'

AUTUMNDISPLAY
OP

? \u2666 '*

*

?

Seasonable, Fresh, Cheap and Well-selected Goods.
*°' I

Just received and shelved the following:

50 Pieces of MUSLIN, from 5 to
7 1-2 cts.

100 Pieces of PRINTS, *? sto
7 1-2 cts.

Afull line of CASHMERES and LA-
DIES' CLOTHS, all prices.

Allkinds ef FLANNELS a specialty
in our store.

A splendid selection of HAPS and
BLANKETS

BRUSSELS, INGRAIN and HOME-
MADE CARPETS and RUGS.

A SIOOO lot of BOOTS and SHOES, for
men, women and children.

A complete line of READY-MADE
CLOTHING

An unequalled stock of LADIES'' and
GENTS' UNDEBWEAR.

Space does not permit to enumerate the one-half
of our large stock, but before closing we w<Suld in-
vite the attention of our patrons to our excellent
display of
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CALL AND SEE!

D. S. Kauffman & Co.,
'Mam Street Miltheim, Pa-

NEW GUNS I
NEW PRICES!

WINCHESTER RIFLES from
sls to $lB.

BREECH LOADING, double
I

guns from $lB up.

BREECH LOADING single

guns from $4 up.

MUZZLELOADING guns from
$2.50 up.

REVOLVING C YLINDER
GUNS for balls or shot ; CANE

GUNS; The MARLIN RIFLE,

The SPENCER RIFLE, The
REMINGTON RIFLE or SHOT

GUN.
FINE BREECH-IiOADING

RIFLES and SHOTGUNS.

REVOLVERS I
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Loading Tools, Amunition, Car-

fridges, Leggings, Powder, Shot,

Caps, Lead, and anything in the

Shooting Line. r

fjsp Guns carefully repaired at

the s
ORB AT CENTRAL GUN WORKS,

Bellefonte, Peon*.

THEODORE DESCBNER,
Proprietor.

THE STOCKTON Ml
Corner Maryland and Atlantic avenues, Atlantic
City. N. J. This splendid hotel Is now ready to
receive guests for the season. Fine view of the
ocean, aud excellent bathing, boating, fishing,
&c. Dancing pavtlllon attached. Ksl*t &

Lbflbk, Proprietors. [Mention where you saw
this ad.]

Parker's Tonic.
Itgives tone and power. For com plaints of the
Kidneys, Bowels, Stomach. Liver aud Lungs,for
all the subtle troubles of women and tor those
bodily disorders induced by anxiety, care and
mental strain,its effects will surprise and charm
you. It is not au essence of ginger. Delicious to
the palate, an antidote to the liquor habit, and
exceedingly helpful to the aged and feeble. 80c.
and $1 sizes. HIBCOX &CO., New York.

T 4 XTTk f Claims a specialty. WarrantoLA NJJ i end ADDITIONAL HOME?
STEAD CIRTIFICATEB and all

kinds ofLAND SCRIP bought and sold. BUS-
FENDED ENTRIES, LAND, PATENT and
PENSION cases attended to. Correspondence
solicited. A. A. IMaaaaa.Aftarnoy at LMw
Resa2sSt. load Bid'*, Washington .

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PTOE RYE WHISKET.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.

The best liquor for Medical Use.

Sold at the lowest cash prices. .
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The best analysis of aiyrjfeitU-
izer is in the farmer's om feeds.
Soil teats are reliable tests to de-
termine the value of any manure.
An analysis is only an intelligent
suggestion, but actual triad by the
fermer proves conclusively whether
a fertilizer will give good crops
or not For six years our $25
Phosphate has stood severe
field tests. The best results have
been obtained by intelligent farm-
ers who use it season after season
in preference to any other brand.
If you have not used it yet, we 1
hope you will do so thi? season.

BAUGH ft SONS,

FIRST CLASS AGENT
WANTED IN nm CWNTT

To represent our beautifully illustrated
family magazine. Special terms and
permanent engagement given to the
right party. Any smart man or wo-
man who is willingto work and has
ability to posh the magazine can se-
cure a splendid position. Write us at
oncegivlpc age. particulars of past
work and territory desired. Address,

COTTAGE HEARTH Co., Boston Mats.

LADIES!
WITH HAVOVKR'S TAILOR SYSTEM YOU can eat
Dresses to fit, without oral instructions 'tress-
makers pronounce Mperfect. Prise forßjwtem,
Book and

A System. Book and Wheel willhe tent on re-
ceipt of SI.OO. Address
39-U JOHN C. HAPOVKB, Clnciaati.O.
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